**ELECTRICAL POWER OUTAGE**

**Location:**  CALIT2 - Building #325

**Disruption/Outage:**  Main 120/208 Volt Distribution Panel Outage. Regular Power Only.

**Date:**  Saturday, May 4, 2024

**Duration:**  Scheduled to begin at 5:00AM, lasting approximately 4 hours, ending at approximately 9:00AM.

**Details:**  This is a significant building power outage to 120/208 Volt electrical power. DP1a, A main distribution panel must be deenergized to install new circuit breaker and wiring. During this time, panels: LP-1A, LP-1E, LP-1G, LP-1H, LP-1J, LP-3A, LP-3B, LP-3G, LP-4A, LP-4B, LP-4F will be affected.

* We use South Coast Air Quality Management District (SCAQMD) compliant low-VOC materials (e.g., paints, sealants, etc.). For any health concerns, please contact Environmental Health and Safety at x4-6200

We appreciate your cooperation and apologize for any inconvenience this may cause. If you have any questions or concerns, please contact Facilities Electrical Supervisor, John Walker, at 949-824-3646 or jswalker@uci.edu.

**Cc:** Building Facility Manager (please route to appropriate MSO/affected faculty and/or staff)

DATE POSTED: 4-17-2024
PLEASE POST UNTIL: 5-6-2024